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"SHARES" IN FUND DRIVE

IMMEDIATE RELEASE
San Diego, California
2,500, shares in student life have been listed by the University of San Diego Alumni in their 1973-74 fund.
$25,'000 was set to mark the goal for the 25th anniversary
year of the University.

Areas of special interest earmarked

for funds are financial aid, student affairs, athletics and campus
ministry.
President Author E. Hughes, in asking the support of the
Alumni, stated, "The cost of private education can be met only
through the financial commitment of the private sector of our
community.

Student tuition and fees cannot meet the total cost.

"At the present time, USD students provide approximately
75% of the University's six million dollar budget.

The University

must therefore seek an additional one and one half million dollars
from other sources."
Hughes continued, "To do this, the University i s making a
concerted effort to solicit support from individual major gift
donors, corporations, foundations, and alumni."
The areas of the University which most personally affect :the
student will be the ones to benefit from the drive .
Mr. Fred Widmer, President of the USD Alumni, in his support
message asked the alumni to remember their needs when they attended
USD.

The shares are valued at ten dollars each.
Mrs. John Rodee, President of the Sacred Heart Alumnae, endorsed

the sharing in student life as a program which helps foster the goals
of the Alumnae of promoting Christian ideals and fost e ring the
spirit and tradition of the Sacred Hear t on the USD campus.
Donors of $100 or more will receive a special stock certificate
for display, according to Mr. Dean Sprague, USD Alumni Director.
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